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PLEASANT

riic NEXT MORNING I FECI BRIGHT AND
' . . . iu n MV CnMPLFXIAM IS nrTYE--

V dc-lo- says it ftota frently on lh Btomarh.
iirricd Iwlnevs. and lai!ea.ant laxative, 'i his
(rink in m' ftpm l'erlw- - n1 " prepared for use

rr ' to culled

LANE'S MEDIGIHE
'Jnnt ""n"' ",,r sddresa for a free snmplp.
hup" Medicine nior. the himrhI order tn he hKilf hy tlusu

JJIirVi'JKATlM; H IHIDWAHII, I.k Hoy. V

KTL-ABL- 'AND OXE Of TEE
r:rT KNOWS SPECIALISTS

.N THE UNITED STATES.

U n- - ( 'row lictl. K crvlunl v

ill 1: tllll' M :111V

Ir:ii i ulT Him.

DR. D. D EEA,

SuriT: nil anil Specialist i

w .. , i, . u ( :i s in anil around
i ... I'V t urint' es that almost b ttVd

1. il tr.uerni'y of tlicv iiintry. and by the
r. .1 i ' iiimy friend ami patient be has de

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th.
Ki : ;:'iiiii every month 1 urinjy the

year, to remain :i ilay.
lira ha hern connected with the largest

I in thi country, ami ban no superior in
n.:, -- in. in il treating uisedses ami deforma-H- p

wi'i "ive ." fur any case hi' cttinor till
tii- il n-i-. ami where locate I in five inimtlt-s- .

Ii v. ,;. rut urn tii Kock Island every month to re-.- .
..t. ini.- day.
i:it ail curahie mcdiral uiul surgical di-- i

- ii mi- ami chronic catarrh. fliseasi-- of the
v. , ir ar.il nose. Ili'oat un-- hit jth. tljspi't eia,

i;r:'.i!'-- i ihihetes. kidney, liver, blad-'i'- -r

i im::ir Icmiilt! and rxuui Eilep-y- .

r :.!- - i u red ! A positive- guarantee:
A nun: nml .tiuiille-Aii- -l )irn

i ;!! r: .'s fioni sprmiatorrhoc-- and impotcticy us
:M r s ii nf in youtli or cures in ina-- i

;r- . and other rtnv.. producing some of
th I'uliov. thVcts. as emissions, bioieht's. de--

iif - diziiHs, conliision of ideas.
of soru iy. defedive memory and ncxual

.on. which unrtt the victim 'for buitiei
ir niarrta,-,-- , are permanently cured by remediesn: injnnous.

It I noil and Tkm ieaHt'H.
vphillts and complications, as eorc throat,

fal'iiiiK nf the hair, pain ill Ihe bones, etc., are
perfertiV eradicated withont using mercury or
"tli'-- iiii'irinus druiro (ionorrhoea. friect. s.ric-lur-

and all urinary and kidnev troubles nf.eerii-i-
cured ny trea tmenl that has "never failed. He

undertakes no i nrurable caes. but cures thous-ami- s

given up to die. Kemcnibcr the dale and
come early. a his rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops

ONSLI.TATI()N FKEE.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address Dr. 1. 1). KEa, m Paulina "street

Chlca'.'o.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
i- - ist a me'lical work that tells the causes,

r.lii sfhe effects, points the remedy. This
' the mm: valuable, artistically

" !',,,, beautiful i lical book that has np- -
f"" earii; i.fj partis every ; bearing

..iir-ton-- ill islration ia !inls. Home of tae
'i :.- -. ts treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-- '
ir v. Sterility, levclopement. Varicocele.

He Ilii'h.n i. Thosa intending MartiaKc.ctc.
ry n.m who would know the grind truthr.Iij p ain facts, the old seortts, and the new

s':ocrifsof midieal ac encj as applied to
life, ho W3ull atone fr past follies

ml avoid future pitfalls should write fortbis
iiulcrfiil littie book. It will be sent free,

n lerteal. Addres the publishers.
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

JAPANESE
j. avwraw

CURE
A r.ew ami Complete Treatment, consisting of

""I'lKwitoried, Ointment in Capsiiis, also in Box
"U Puis; a 1'ositive t.ut-- for External. Blind or
jjie. iniu Itohintr, Chrouic. Kecent or Hereditary

s, Fbmai.k wkaknssubs and m.nv other rils-- c
is ; it always a preat benefit to the trcncral

1"' liT!l. . Tim first rlla.i-- n f a mn.llnl .

i. nr.- an operation with the knife unnecessary
M rrifter. This Kemedy has never been known

IM!r box.6 for fft; sent by mall. Why
sniier from this terriable disease when a written

u iraiitee is ixisitivly given with (1 bottles, to re
' the nilltll-t- f if Hill .tlMH Send stamD for'rev simple. Uuarar.tec l.sktd by our aent.
JAPANESE L.IVER PELLETS
Acts like malc on the stomach. Liver and Uw

: dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Hover, Colda.Vtvijus lisorders,leonlessncss,Usof Appetite,
reitiiru. (1... i...:' ... -- . j; r' .t, voiiijiutiiuui fien.cL aij:-siiu- iii-- i
lows their use. Positive cure for Hick Hbadachb
ftt!:l r.tnsti.. .i it it.i ...i... i i- lvM lyrilm - man, uiuii, easy tu bait;. uBruoViaisof Vi I'illsascent.

HAKTZ 'JLLMKVKR bole Kock Jal

THE STORY OF A DOG.
WHY A SOLITARY WAYSIDE GRAVE IS

MARKED "PHANTOM."

tOSt Kuh' In Wild, of Western New
Mexico Wa. Traced by the FaUhfal

Kled the Abductor andtcdthe Father to a Coyote'. Den.
The tourist who visits the region ofLowcr Haza, N. SI., will see, amongother thmgs, as he drives along the trailfrom th railroa.lagrave with a thickheadboarcl on which is painted the oneword, "Phantom."
"It's only a doS's grave," the guide

will exi.lain, "but I reckon he'd moresense th tn some men." k

riiantom was the propcrtv of Bernard
Isnpr- - a cowboy living ,I0ar the Datiimotmtans some years ago, but he wasburied near the home of Daniel Oiap-ma- n,

w lose wife was the sister of Tis-ne- r
5Jrs. Cliapman, when her brotherfirst got the dog. had a hearty dislike for

Jt. It vas a big mongrel, with hound
Wood i redomii.ating, and. like all mon-grel aoands, it lmd an enormous appe-
tite tin t was never so well satisfied aswith fo. i1 stolen from somebody's kitchenFor many offenses of this kind Mrs
Chapm m had good reason to complain
and she would have taken the Winches-ter and shot the hateful brute on more
than ore occasion but for two reasons.It was i very good hunting dog, and itwould now and then play with tin; baby
when s ie wanted to do housework come
over f om her brotljers house a mile
awaya-ii- for the express purpose of hav-
ing a r imp witli the littlo tot of 3.

However, thedog's manner kept grow-
ing wc rse, and one day when she saw itcome sneaking around tho corral she
startei. for the gun, but stopped half way
because she was reminded by the sight of
the do,' that the little one had not been
about tho house for an hour or two, per-
haps i lore, so far as she could remem-
ber. So she ran out of the house quickly
witho it the gun and called aloud:

"Baoy! Baby!"
Then she listened and grew faint, for

she hard no reply, and fainter still
when she remembered that her husband
had old her of seeing a panther's
tr-.c- k s down in tho hollow near by.
To think of this was to send hi r flying
toward the hollow, but. no baby or
trace of it was to be found, although
she h oked behind every one of the scat-
tered pines and cedars growing there.
Then she came running back to the
house, ringing her hands and calling
"Baly" distractedly. She found the
dog right beside the door, but
she would not have noticed him, she
was so near wild about the baby, only
for t io fact that he stood looking in-
tently at her instead of taking to his
heels with his tail between his legs, as
he always done when she came toward
him.

E en ns it was she paid little attention
to tie dog, but ran hither and yon about
the house and corral and horse shed,
cryi lg and calling the child, until at
last she saw the dog come square before
her, and after a grave look into her face
star; running around the house with his
nose to the ground. She remembered
afterward that he circled around the
home two or three times and then dis-ap- p

;ared, but by that time her fears had
so overcome her that she fell headlong
on 1 he floor in a faint, and there she lay
nobody knows how long.

When she came to her senses, the dog
was licking her face, and at once began
to t ajier about and bark in extraordinary
fashion when she opened her eyes and
sat up. Then he ran out the door and
sto ped and looked back, and directly
car ie back and grabbed the skirt of her
drt as, which he pulled so hard that he
tore it. Then she picked up a club and
dri ve the dog out tho house, and when
her burst of anger was over fainted
asain at the thought of the lost baby.
W;ien she revived this time, she was too
weak to get up, but she saw that the dog
wts still acting in the same unusual
fat hion she had noticed before. A little
later the sound of horse's hoofs gladden-
ed her ears, and with a last effort she
got up, staggered out the door, saw her
husband as he jumped from his horse,
and, gasping out the words that "Baby
is lost," fainted for the third time.

Chapman carried the woman to the
bf d, took ono look around the room in
order to assure himself that he had
rightly understood what she had said,
and then grabbing the Winchester said
to the dog:

"Hi, Phantom! where's Baby?"'
"Wow!"' replied the dog, and started

.rvny on a lope that kept Dan humping
h mself to equal. The trail zigzagged
a lout, for nearly half a mile, then crossed
a broken lava bed and ran off down a
draw to the creek valley. Had any other
d )g than Phantom been on the trail Dan
would have not believed the child could
have gone that way, but he banked on
Phantom and kept trotting along until
at last a thicket was reached jnst two
l ales and a half from home. Into the
thicket the dog plunged by what was
really a sort of tunnel through the brush,
i nd Chapman hud to get down on his
bands and knees to follow. Two rods in
be came to an ojiening, and there on the
dry sod lay the baby fast asleep. It was
apparently in the den of some wild ani-

mal.
As Dan picked up the child the growl

of tho dog made him look around.
Phantom was standing over the dead
body of a recently killed coyote.

Phantom died of old age last spring,
and was buried with many tears near
the public highway, where all who pass
can see it. It was only a dog that was
buried there; but. then, as the cowboys
say, "I reckon he'd more sense than
eomc men." Cor. New York Sun.

Very Hard Mental Exercise.
It has fortunately been ordained that

good lying is about tho severest mental
exercise known to an indolent world,
and when conscience fails to keep man-

kind truthful laziness and prudenco
combine to take up the work. Kate
Field's Washington.

M'SS1LE3 FMJTHE HEAVENS. !

BRIEF MENTION I " ' f
Ililllons of Them I'all, bat Comparatively

l ew ICeacU the Earth.
"It is a mistake to suppose that mete-

orites burst in the proper sense of the
word," said a scientis t to a writer. "But
'it often happens that they are broken to
pieces on striking the atmosphere of the
earth. Tins may seem surprising, but
let me call your attention to an analogy.
Strike the surface of water with your
fist, and, though a fluid, the resistance it
opposes to the blow seems almost as
strong as if it were solid. Now, the me-
teorite is moving at a tremendous rate of
speed. If small, it is set on fire in an in-

stall by the friction of the air, and after
glowing for a moment brightly is con-
sumed.

"On any night in summer you will
see 'shooting stars' now and then. They
are meteorites, which on coming into
contact with the earth's atmosphere are
set afire. This is ikH surprising, inas-
much as they approach the planet on
which we live at a s2oed which often at-
tains I I miles a second. By causing the
destruction of meteorites the atmosphefie
serves as a protection for on the
globe, who would otherwise be jielted
by such i::is. iles to a dangerous extent.
It is estimated that not less than 10,000,-00- 0

of them, big enough to be visible to
the naked eye, strike tho earth every 24
hours.

"By contact with this planet the me-
teorites are raised to a temperature which
reaches from ;i,000,000 to 4.000,000 de-
greeshigh enough to consume the hard-
est known substance almost instantly.
Thus only those of large size reach tho
earth before being entirely burned np.
The greatest number of such bodies can
be seen just before daybreak, because by
that tune we are on the front side of the
globe as it moves through space. The
elevation at which most of them are vis-
ible has been found to be between 45 and
t0 miles, very few being seen at a greater
height than 100 miles.

"It is believed by most astronomers
that some very large meteors have en-
tered our atmosphere and have passed
out into space again, their great mo-
mentum being sufficient to take them
away from the earths attraction. What
these flying bodies are is a question that
has been much disputed, but it is con-
sidered mo.--t likely that they are the
debris of broken up comets. In ono re-
cent instance the correctness of this the-
ory has found striking proof. That was
the case of the comet of Biela. It was
discovered in ISl'O and was again ob-
served in 1S;;, ifyiTt and W2. In 184." it
had split into two parts, and in 1S72 it
failed to apiiear when and where It
should have done. Evidently it had been
smashed up, and prediction was made
that there would be a great meteoric
shower composed of the remains of the
lost comet. This prediction was fulfilled

"Certain groups of meteors move in
elliptical orbits around the sun. Occa-
sionally the earth passes through their
clusters, producing what are known as
meteoric showers. Such showers occur
annually from the 0th to the 12th of Au-
gust, and there is a similar display ir
November once every S:i years. The
stream of the August meteors is esti
muted to be from n.i.KW.OdO to 10,000.000
miles thick. The earth, though travel-
ing with tho velocity of 2.000,000 miles a
day. is immersed in it for several days.

"The fall of meteorites to the earth is
sometimes accompanied by a great dis-
play of light, occasionally illuminating
an area of many thousand square miles.
When such an event occurs at night, and
with loud detonations, so great in some
instances as'to shake liousts and fright-
en men and animals, the explosions are
caused by the breuking np of the me-
teor. Ordinarily you will find that such
meteoric bodies are coated on the out-
side with a black substance, which is
the effect merely of fusion of the super-
ficial material by great heat. A piece of
Biela's comet was actually picked up in
Mexico in 1872 at the time of the showei
of its remains. Naturally it is consid-
ered interesting.

"Such great interest is taken in mete-
orites that all of those collected have
lieen carefully catalogued. They are
mostly composed of iron, with usually a
percentage of nickel and cobalt and
sometimes copper and tin. It is custom-
ary- to saw them into slices, which is a
laborious process, for sale or for ex-
change among museums. Sometimes
the slices are prettily polished, or the cut
surfaces are etched with acid so as to ex-
pose the crystalline structure. This
structure is in no two such bodies exact-
ly the same, and the differences are
thought well worth studying. Attempts
have been made to counterfeit meteor-
ites because they are so valuable, but
without success." Washington Star.

1 ort lines 1 rum Has.
It is astonishing what immense sums

ragpickers receive in the course of the
day. The combings of women's hair sell
at HO cents a pound. Tiiis means $300 to
the knights of the hook. "Merinos," as
they are called, are another source of
profit. The.-- e are the scraps of tailors
and dressmakers and bring about $36,000
a year.

The old bones are another source of
profit and bring about $100,000 a year.
The papers, corks and crusts of bread all
go to different industries and bring a not
less fabulous sum.

As for the election bulletins, which to
the number of 1,325,000 are pasted upon
the walls of Paris, they are much sought,
especially immediately after an election,
for the making of buttons. Paris Letter

Wonderful Smokeless Coal.
Some wonderful "smokeless coal" is

reported from the Ouachita river dis-
trict in Arkansas. The vein is 42 inches
wide. The coal burns without smoke or
poke, and one ton will go as far as 10 of
the ordinary variety. Twenty per cent
of it is oil, which makes a paint you can't
burn at all. New 'York Recorder.

A women eays that a man can bo n
senior wrangler and ncqnire fame as tin
authority in tl?3 most abstruse subjects,
but ho caruiot answer tho questions of a

cliild without revealing hia
ignorance,

ZZZ fa
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Try The Akgus want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
"Little Nugget" tonight at the

theatre.
Oysters served in any style at Krell

& Math's. "

Oysters by the can or dish at Krell
& Math's.

Dressed spring chickens at H.
curoeder s.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Wanted A second rirl. Apply at

I 702 Twentieth street.
lor Sale A good work horse Ap- -

ply at George V. Aster & Co's.
Plenty of fresh oysters at II.

Seliroeder's market. Telephone 1194.
lor Sale A line driving pony,

well broke and perfcctlv safe for
lady to drive.

Head your own Ama s. If voil
don't take one, you should. Don't
you think so?

Nice cottage for rent cheap with
large yard and good water Inquire
at South Park grocery.

Cotton top leather tulTed mat-
tresses 2.75, at J. W. Jones' second
hand store, 1622 .second avenue.

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a line
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same go to Krell &
Math's.

A strange pest is at work among
the apples this year, and is playing
havoc, says an exchange. The frost
of the spring killed the large ones
and the remainder grew to about
one-thir- d their natural size, that
which they would attain if ripe, and
they fall olT. A microscopic exami-
nation shows that a minute worm is
at work on the stem; that these are
eaten through or so nearly so that
the stem can t bear the weight and
the fruit falls.

COUNTY ltl'ILDlNti.
Transfers.

Sept. n F. Hayes to Rey-
nolds Hayes, ne scj and lie, nwj
and part se', se', :5. 10, 5w, 3.500.

Joseph V. Lloyd to Walter J.
Lloyd, tract bv metes and bounds,
se', !), 16. Sv, 200.

Thc'Wiih Gratified.
You have often wished for some-

thing to take the place of pills. Now
try a 25-ec- nt package of Simmons,
liver regulator powder. Take it drv
on the tongue or make it int a tea.
It is pleasant to take, and gives quick
relief two good recommendations.

For Over Fift Tears-Winslow'- s

Mrs. Soothing Svrun has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a" bottle.

An V.'f:!i ::;iii:;c.
I: i mauled for a Lav.'iViK".' wonu'.n to

Cnd a new way to take iiuiuiue clear
without leaving a bad taste in the mouth.
She had iie rheumatism in her left leg,
and she tried rubbing it with a mixture
of quinine and lar.l. The absorption
process cured the rheumatism, and the
wo:uaa is goiug to get a pateut on it.
Lawrence iKan.) Gazette.

Living Quest iocs
Are most esteemed by every intelligent limn and
woman. Derangements of the liver, stomacli and
bowels speedily present to us the living question
of ohtiiining relief . It is at once found in Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, t.ich cure Bick head-
ache, eons ip'ition, indigestion, bilious attacks,
etc.. Purely vegetable and 1 erf ectly harmless,
they arc uncoualcd as a specific for the com-
plaints named. One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet a
do.'e. In vials, 55 cents. Carry them in your
vest pocket.

The best only
builders

the best
use

materials
lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their'work with

Strictly Piire
White Lead

riimnactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

" Southern" " Red Seal "
" " "Collier Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each beinq; sufficient to
lint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Leadand National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, arefor sale by the most reliable dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay vouto send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it wilj
Snly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Xew Ycrk

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteentli Street

ooo . . o . . o . . o . .o . . o . . o . . o . . o . . oon

JHair Death. I
Instantly removes and forever destroys ob- -

--
. jecllonahle ha r, whether upon the bancs,

face, arms or neck, without discoloration
2 or injury to the most delicate skin. It was

; FOB t'lFTT TI1KS TUB 8KCHET FORMCLA OF '.

C KPArs Wilson, acknowledged by pbysi- - c
; cious as the highest authority and 'the '

most eminent dermatologist and hair tpeciii--lis- t
that ever lived. Dunne his private prac- -

ticeof a life-tim- s among the noblity and ar- -
istocra"y of Europj he prescribed this re- -
cipe. Pa ck. SI hv n all, sccursiy packed.

O Correspondence conn cutiul. Bofe Arents c
t f,ir Anioriea. Address 'i HE sKOOKL'M '.

C HOOT HAIR GPOWEK CO. Dept. K., 5? C
x coutu am avenue, riew xork. c
OOO ' ' O " "O' 'O' '( 'O OOO

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless' substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soolliics Syrups, and Castor Oil.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. .

" Castvia is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C-- Osgood,
Lowell, Hass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
fa? distant when mothers will consider the
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhichare
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TZ

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline

DAV1 HI.

2053.

in the line
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior to any
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of tbeir experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and
Boston, :

Allen C. Smith, Pre.,
Street, New York City.

Wap Co,

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st
114H.

1 J 69- -

of spring vehicles, and the
assortment of

-- AT-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other 8prine Waeons, especially adapted to theWestern trade, of superior and finish Illustrated Price List free on

aiiMication. See the MOLJNS WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line of Goods, Packing Hoee,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tJL.ujii. Moline,
Telephone

prescription

Dispessabt,

Murray

teiepnone IRocklalaal

Teleobone

workmanship

Pipe, Brass

Residence

SPRING
Everything

largest

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Olliee and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t"All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates!ror U kinds of buildineafurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY, -

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street BOCK"ISLAND, ILL.
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